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With these changes, a iot of fishermen hove been looking long and 
hard at some sort of a closed system to shed crabs whi.ch recirculates 
end filters the same water ,,ver and over. 

Wbilc these systems work well, 
and operate rhern correctly. 

a fishcrmnn must set,thcm up right 
A workshop in L?comhe, La. (on the North. 

shore of Lake Ponch,artra:n) is being planned to give people interested 
a cl.osed-!;ys&ii, crab shedding operation this information. 

The workshop will be conducted on Saturday, May 2i. The morning 
session wi~ll be devoted to technical information on the system. The 
afternoon progrnnl will Abe a tour of the research closed system af the 
fish hatchery ;Ind a tour and divcuvsion of Cultus Pearson s working 
closed system. Prarson's system I.8 one of the finest of its kind any- 
where in the country. 

After four o'clock, there will be a short technical session for 
scientists and marine sdvi.sory personnel. 

Anyone interested i:n this program MUST register for attendence in 
cdvance. 

- 
The registration forms were not ready at the time this news- 

letter went to press, but if you are interested i.n attending, call or 
write my office and 1~ will send you a registrati~on fcmn. 

There is a $10 registration fee which will pay for conference 
materials and lunch. Anyone flying in from out of town can catch an 
LSU bus at the Airport Hilton, just oatside the Greater New Orleans 
Airport gates. There is a $10 bus fee. 

The program is coordinated by Harriet Perry of the Gulf Coast 
Research Laboratory and jointly sponsored by the Louisiana Sea Grsnt 
College Program, the Mississippi/Alabama Sea Grant Consortium and the 
Louisiana Department of Wildlife & Fisheries. 

SHRIMP SEASON HEARING 

The Department of Wildlife & Fisheries will be holding its annual 
spring meeting to get p\;blic comment on the opening date for the brom 
shrimp season, on Monday, April 25, 1983. The meeting will be at the 
Airport Hi.lton :in Kenner, La. and w%l~l begin at 1~0 a.m. 



CRAB TRAP PAINT 

Last fall, the Extension Service conducted S~CSRI dPmonstrati"ns 
;;:ixethe new anti-fouling crab trap paint containing Mis(tributyltin) 

from ihe 
Since that time we have got.tt!n really excellent reports back 

fishermen who have tried ii. 

Several have said that it cuts the growth of "hair" down Co 
nothing. One fisherman from Irish Bayou Left several painted and un- 
painted traps out from August to March as a test. IIe reported that 
the traps without the paint Looked like a gi.a:?t. ball of fuzz arid the 
pointed traps "nl~y had a few baracies on them. 

I've had several calls this spring irom fishermen looking for R 
pLace to buy the paint. Aftcc contacting the on:Ly monufircturers of 
this type of paint, I found only !.hree places in the area that handle 
it. 

Alario Bras. Hardware & Fishing SupplLes 
X94 Avenxe A, WesLwer,", La. 7009G 

(504:~ Wi-1843 

Mar%novich drawl Co. Inc. 
1317 East First St. Biloxj, Miss. 39533 

(bolj 4,36-61r29 

Smackie Seafood 
Star Route B, Box 425 A, F'rankliil, La. 70538 

(318) X4-2456 

The paint 1~s only manufactured by U.S. Yacht Paint Co. right now. 
A five gallon can costs about $1~10 awl will coat about 100 traps. It 
i.s cut by 3 or 4 parts Naptha, L!hinncr Lo one part paint. The thinner 
is sold sepecately. 

CRAWFISH - 'THEN AND NOW 

Crawfish -catching, cooki.ng and eating them - has become a 
real big business in the last 25 years. Both the wild crop from the 
Atchafalaya Basin (spillway) and the farm-raised crop have grown over 
the years. Of course prices have also changes. In R "Louisiana Con- 
servationist" article in 1966, the Atchafalayn Basin harvest was 
estimated to be 2 million pounds in a good year. Present production 
in a good year is estimated to he over 25 mii.lion pounds of wild spill- 
way crawfish. 

The same article mentioned that crawfish prices dropped to 6~ per 
pound Ian the 1964-65 season. 
12 or 15 cents a pound, 

Normal~ly the price "only" adropped to 
the art~icle slated! from a season opening 

high price of 35-50 cents. Present day pries, as most of you know, 
are two to three times as high as :Ihry were Lheu. 

Crawfish farming has also increased lxemendously. The figures 
below will give you some idea of the increase in acreage in crawfish 
production. 

1949 
1~960 
1966 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1.971 
1973 
197s 
1979 
1.981 
1982 
1983 

Acres in Crawfish 

40 
2,000 
6,000 

10,000 
12,000 
18,000 
24,000 
44,000 
&,5,000 
GO,000 
70,000 
90,000 

1.or!,ooo7 



. At 100 pounds of crawfish per UC~E, 
. Poll*ds of crawfish. 

that's a possible 10 million 
At 500 pomds an acre, 

with decent mmngement on good locations, 
whi~ch is easily possible 

(which obvi.ously not all 
100,000 acres have) Lhat's a possible 50 mil.li"n pounds of farm-raised 
production alone. That's Y lot of mudbugs! 

SEAFOOD RETAILERS-TREAT PROUUCT GjITH T.L.C. 

T.L.C. stands for "Tender Loving Care". There is an old saying 
,abOUt a person not being able to see the forest because the trees art! 
i." the way. Sometimes those of us that handle and see a lot of sea- 
i""d never stop, stand back and see how we are handling the product. - 

Seafood is at its ‘absolute best when its first I.jfted from the 
water. From that moment, it's all downhill. It can either loose its 

cold it is kept, :md 3) i?ow iong You keep it. 

While you ma], have a sreat deal of experience in handling seafood, 
going down the l~ist belnw May back up wtat you are now doing or even 
give you some new i.dens. Remembrx, the better seafood you sell, the 
li!OTF. seafood you sell. 

1 j Buy the best quality seafood avaiLabLe. It may c"St a little more, 
but if you have t" throw wme away lxvcaus~ i,t spoiled, it wasn't 
really a bal~eain. 

2) k'i.thin reason, try to get Your srii'pliers t" make more frequent, 
small.er deli,verics rather than "ne I~nrge deli.vtry. This is es- 
pecially tfuf of liv? product Ji.ke c.,-awfish and crabs. 

3) W;tsh Your seafood products in plain water. A simp1.e washing does 
inorf to remove spojl:lge bacteria than 3 other thing You can do. 

4) Ice seafood properly. Ice is always less expensive than product, 
so use p1ent.y nrld ramember thnc each j.rxlividusl fish should be sur- 
rounded by ice. Use ice fven when the senfaod is stored in a cooler. 

5) Rotate product prop"'ly. I.i,ve by the saying "fiTsL in. first out". 
This will, help av"%rJ having I:" discard poor quality product and 
prevent losses. 

6) Use a, themorneter. Never allow frozen products to rise above O'F. 
Rest of all, the storage temperature should be -1.5OF. Fresh product 
should not be al~lowed to rise above 33'F during storage or above 
35OF during display in the display counter. This is whv you ice the 
product ev& in-a i:""ler and c& te checked with a handathermometer. 

7) 

a) 

9 ) 

Test frozen products before selling. This is especially true when 
handling a new product or worki~ng with a new supplier. The best 
way to du this is heat a thawed sample i.n a boil-in-the-bag pouch. 
This allows you t" smelly any off odors 1-n the product when you 
"pen the pouch. 

Keep work area clean. Wash and sanj.tize all food contact areas 
after each ":,e and no less than every four hours. The number of 
bacter5.a on a cutting board can increase to 4,096 times their 
original number in ~just 4 hours. W,wh equipment and surfaces with 
hot water and detergent to ranove blood, 
dirt. 

slime, pieces of flesh and 
Then sanitize with a chlorine solution, at a concentration 

of 200 parts per milliori. Chlorine does not work well if the area 
to be cleaned is dirty, so wash it fLrsr.Ainse the chlorine off 
after 5-30 minutes, and let them air dry. Air wi.11 not contaminate 
equipmalt unless it wntains dust or moisture droplets. 

Keep yourself clean. Whi.le mar:y bacteria CXI~ make seafood SPOil, 
those spread by p,~"pJ.e can be dangerous. Employees should wash 
their hands frequently, especially before beginning work, after 
breaks, after visiting the toilet, after t,>uching "IX'S face, mouth* 
nose "r hair and after workin,~ with other kinds of food product* 
Clothes should also be kept c f can and dirty aprons charlged frequ‘=tIY 

These niay sound like R lot of rules, but they rapidly become 
everyday good habits. Remember-A 1;ood retail market never smells 
F~i ghv. 

_ _- - - ---- 
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24-HOUR POLLUTION HOT LINE 


